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p jin‘‘‘ ...................I108Gaibutt, Winfield Wm Watson, Winfield Saltfieet and Binbrook
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THE FARMER’S ADVOCAE. LONDON MARKETS. ITALIAN QUEENS READY JThe editor of this paper is a practical farmer having
had 23 years experience in Canada, and some in England Loirnoif, July 1, 1867,
he sees the necessity of an Agricultural paper in Canada The Wheat market has been more fluctuating the 
that will give us a fair and reliable representation of our Çft1 m?nth than Jre have previously known it to be. 

», „,w „„ „m
afford a space in its columns for communications from the grain, but were at length obliged to sell, causing a

. ttTL&xXzzz Tzz:
quire a paper that will advertize our requirements at a | withheld their Wheat and now are \great looser» by it 
moderate charge. We as farmers have paid large sums and 11 8erveB *&e,n ri»ht- 
for advertising in other papers, but our advertisements P,er $uehel

nearly obliterated by quack drugs or merchandise, Barley ** °
and the agricultural interests of the arrant*? which is the -------------- ^u.
maln and only real support of the country, is nearly or “°
qui r» overlooked by editors generally. Take any paper, Rye 1
and see the «race oc vipied by flJ. agriculturists In it,and Hay, per ton, 
ju.g.fîr yourselves , * Buüeï;

VV(■ are also ••s. t' dohlng an Agricultural Emporium Bggs, per dozen ....
foi the denominating of the host (C3k, seeds and .; i w>™^’ P<3r 1<X> *bs.........
mente. 'X* navy Uso jpened register of farmt-.s ■* ’ nrd per Hi..... .
stock that may be for sate, u Arties either advr rise j Mutton, tier IK, by qiturter..
themselves, qt a low rate, or lnsu uui us to sell &r thmiiV-i r i
if on commieplou our terms are only one half per demon ! Oor.iwotxl^green.lit.ôg’drV
real estate, i.fealee are affeoted,andl percent on therpugU i Strawberries.................... ...j o -et* poz quart.
or pure bred stock, if over |100, if under that sum 2 per 
cent Other kinds of stock, seeds and implements as 
agreed upon. If no sales are effected, we have no pay.
Parties having any good stock of any kind to dispose of 
would do well to let us have the particulars of it, and 
purchasers would often save themselves a great deal of 
time and expense, by calling at the office.

, We have other Farms and Stock on our books for sale, 
that do not appear in this number. We have applications 
for some good ewes, cows and horses. Persons having 
any to dispose of would do well to call at this Office.

TERMS.—Single copies 60 cents per annum in advance.
In clubs of 6 for one year |2 00.
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ITALIAN QUEENS READY, I can furnish immedl- 
X ately a limited number of tested Queens one year old 
bred from last year's Importations, price $8, valuable to 
partes wishing to Italianise there Aprariee early this 
season. I can also furnish a few hanesome Queens that 
have met with common drones price $2,60, valuable to 
parties that have Queenlese stock My imported Queen 
has also arr'ved and she la a beauty being very highly 
marked Parties wanting to secure Queens bred from 
her had better send on their orders st once, all orders 
received during the month of June will be filled out of 
the first lot raised (the same as ordure *1ready received. ) 
price only $6, and warranted as pure e* oan.be had in 
America. Parties ordering will not bv required to wrad 
the money until th»y e, ,-wa their A^n<«ns which dues 
sent to my address in registered Istfarâ aT<fty TL .money

W.k.-i'aOMJLS, c ,v
Breeder of Itmiia.i Qh»*n Bee* * 

_______________ Box 78, BBOQKLIN. O.W.
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'Mm*'■ Ï|l. so to $1.65 
. 1.26 to 1.45
- 40 to 45
. 45 to ür ~
- 75 to V80

«°-
•- to 11
- 10 to 12

8.76 to 4.25
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77Far Sale. ■

28

’■ » it >t.id tii j.iKw' oi'Jer, miles from etty, % ntfle front 
Hamilton R'tad. Pr1 :e #25,000 I 4J000 down, balsnne 

Irons 5 to 20 year*. Apply to this Office,

R to 10
*

Ï 2jl to 1' t j 
30 - to 60

■r
.

Mtw Sdrotismmi». * FOR SALE.
T OT 23, Cun. 5, Wnetmlnster 60 terre East If, 40 of 
xl which are cleared and well i'eneed—six fields T 
contains goofl wood, log house, frame kitchen and wood - 
shed, log bawt, frame shed, good spring 
The whole in good order one mile from gravel rpadrSeven 
miles from the city. Price $23,000—$1000 down$s%T*Si?S‘ '•

, , PETER McODLLUMN,
/ On Lot 16, Concession D, Delaware.

on the farm.

JOHN N. LAKE. _
LAKE A CALDWEL

wsssjsjaisSw^ rays;for Piano-Fortes, Organs, Melodeons and all kinds of 
1 musical instruments, Rlehmond-st., opposite the City 
Hall, next door to the “ Farmer's Advocate" Office 
London, Ontario.

D. M. CALDWELL.
L,TO BEE-KEEPERS ! ! !

imms,
aL“sïïrfiÿ;

ÎÏÏÜÎa- 1 ÿ*Al1 he able, in the fall, to supply a 
limited number of Italian Stocks in my valuable cmnh

â-ESBmrSH'e
express at tha risk and expense or putehseers Third 

x ’-------- r stereotyped Edition of tie

CANADIAN BEE-KEEPER’S

Adverticements of stock, farms, seeds and implements 
60 cents if not exceeding 6 lines for each insertion. If 
over that space 10 cents per line. If on commission no 

" charge for advertising.
Farmers and all that are interested in the AgriflUlltiral 

prosperity of Canada are rejquested to form clubs in their 
own neighborhoods. We have no appointed agent yet.

Parties indebted to ns by note or ethetwiee, can stind 
the amount due in a registered letter if under $26, if over' 
that sum by a Post Office order.

All communications must be prepaid, and if an answer 
is required should enclose a stomp for return. AU régis- 
tered letters at our risk. In sending for the paper send 
your name and P. O. address plainly written.

Our address is WM. WELD, London. 
Richmond Street, directly opposite the

y'So
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"POR SALE « Durham Bull, aged 90 months. Pcdf- 
JÇ gree in Ü. O. Herd Book. Apply at the WeetweU 
Farm, Delaware.

»ovED^BRHeHïBirrïos f0r sale. Apply a 
A the WeetweU Farm, Delaware^ vv 3

F<Wertwel?fannr0Ted Berk*1^re P*8"- Apply at the

"P W. STONE, Morton Lodge, Guelph, Importerand 
A «Breeder of Durham and Hereford Cattle, Cots wold 
and Leicester sheep.

CARTER’S Patent Combined Turf 
Cutter A Ditching: Machine.

TT will make a Mile and a half of Ditch, 2# feet deep 
A a day. Only one span of horses required to work it 
Patented In England, United States and Canada. County 
Rights for sale. - Apply to CARTER A STEWART 
Aylmer, O.W.
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GUIDE SjS
» now. ready price 28 cts.

J. H, THOMAS, apiarian Brookfin, C. W.

Offlod is »n
C*t7 Hall.
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